
H6e Courier,
Local and Personal.

Next Sunday is Easter.

Dr Lewis of Farmer, was here

Monday.

W J Pago, of Hemp, spent Sunday
here.

Mr W A Underwood spent Sunday
in Ashelioro.

County commissioners were iu ses

sion Monday ana luesuay.

M r J T Uudejwood spent Sunday
at Marley's Mills with Ins parents.

Mr P II Morris is preparing to

build an addition to his residence.

Mr C A l'ampliu returned Mon-

day morning from Lynchburg, Va.

The Y W CTU will meet with
Miss Florence Blair Thursday at 4

PM.
Mr. and Mrs Thus Redding went

to High Point Mouduy to spend a
few day.

Mrs J T Wood visited her mother
near Jackson Hill tho first of the
week.

Mr W J Armfield made a business
trip to Troy Monday, leturniug
Tuesday.

Mrs Alex McAlister returned to
Greenboro Monday after a fe"w days
visit to Col McAliBters' family.

Mr Nathan Slack is moving iu the
house that was occupied by Mr
Bert Pearce.

We understand that several of the
kids at the Angora goat farm were
frozen Friday night.

Mrs Oscar Teague, of Jacksonville,
Fla., has been visiting at Mr J V

Teaene's.

Rev J P Rodgcrs will begin a pro-

tracted meeting at Central Fills nest
Monday night.

Montgomery Superior court for
eivil cases only, convenes at roy
next Monday.

Mr F E Farrish and family have
moved to Carthage where Mr Tarrish
will engage in the saw mill business.

Mr W J Moore and bride returned
home last Saturday night and are
boarding with Mrs Porter.

Mr A W McAlister, of Greensboro,
spent Sunday here with his family,
who are visiting at Col McAlister 's.

Mr Lorenzo Wood, of Davidson
county, spent Monday night in Ashe-
boro, the gnest of his brother, Mr J
T Wood.

G T Murdock was sworn iu as a
member of tho Hoard of Education
Monday to succeed W N Elder,
resigned.

Those interested in the Asheboro
Reading Room are requested to meet
in tho Academy tonight, (Thursdav)
at 7:30 o'clock.

Quite a number of promiuent citi-
zens of the county were here Monday
attending commissioner's court.

Messrs B F Bulla, of Spero, and
E A McMastcrs, of Lilcrty, were
here Saturday and gave us a pleasant
call.

Mr J F Browcr was here Monday
and informed us that he has yet u

hand at Franklinville a few sacks f
Lister guano for snle. ,

Little Miss Kale IJiitluiu, daugh-
ter of Representative Brittain, cele-

brated her sixth birthday Monday
by giving a party to her little friends.

MrsJWrenn, who has been spend-
ing some time with her daughter,
Mrs M C Spoon, returned to Worth-vill- e

Friday.

Mr A C Cox, of Moffilt, was here
last Friday and called to see us. He
informs us that there will be a' bas:
ket picnic at Moflitt's Mills oil next
Saturday.

The Farmer base ball team and a
scrub nine picked up at Ashelioro,
played a match game of ball here
Saturday. Score 38 to 8 in favor of
Farmer.

Mr John II Anderson, who recent-

ly gate np his position as overseer of
the card room at the Altamuhaw
Cotton Mill, will go to Wilmington
on Monday to take a osition in the
Del gado Mill. Textile Excelsior.

The Supreme court is hearing ap-

peals from this, the tenth district,
this week. Lawyers Spence and
Brittain went down to Raleigh Mon-
day night to argue some cases before
the court.

"We announced in last week's issue
that Mr N II Slack would move his
family to Greensboro soon. Mr
Slack informs us that he has de-

cided to remain in Ashelioro, and we
take pleasure in making the correc-
tion. .

Mr. O R Fox has leased all the
Hoover property south of the Hoov-
er dwelling. tnd enst of the present
location of the Methodest church
building except the couer lot sold to
Morris & Scar bo ro.

?' Many prominent citizens were in
town Monday, among whom we no-

ticed were Messrs J F Brower and T
A Slack, of Franklinville, L E Bra-
dy and W 8 Gardner, Browers Mills,
B F Parrish, A II Kearni and Will
Carter, of Hills Store; T J Redding
ana J r Jarreu, ol trraway; Jl Mc
Cain, W J Delk and W F McCrury,
of Bulla; N M Lowe, of Mechanic;
D G McMasters. L C Philling and A
R K earns, of Fullers; R L White and
F K Gray, of Glenola; R L Coltraue,
of Baudleman: S A Cox, A R Calli- -
cott and C H Lucas, of Fisgah; E G
Rachel, of Pinson; J R Morris, of
Martha; Jas M Marley, J A Brady
and U W Bray, of Velna; Dr R L
Cavinets, of Coleridge; J M Caviness.
of Moflitt; I F Craven, of Bamseur;
W "K Neese, of Brunswick; W A
Wood and W S Liaeburry of New
baiem; J u Yearns, or Lorleto.

Editorial matter is crowded out of
this issue.

Citizens of the town nro requested
to meet at tho M E church on next
Friday to help clean off tho cenie- -

grounds.
Those who grow tomatoes for the

Aahoboi-- cannery will be well paid
for their labor. You can get cash
for all you grow. Sow your seed be
tweeu now and May 1st. The can
nery will begin operation about July
lotb.

Messrs T S Graves, of Kemp's
Mills: Mr L J Mmroc, of Farmers;
K L York, of Central Falls; Wyott
Oallinioro and Milt Lackey, of Jack- -

sons Creek; Kdgar Parks, of l'ieguh,
J W Ellison, of Frunklmvillc, and
D A Leach, of Hoover Hill, were m
town Tuesday.

Providence School Closing.
The closing exercises of the Prov

idence public school took place at
1 rovulence Aciulcniy lust Saturday.
Quite a lanre number of friends and
pnlroits to witness the
closinj; exercises which were of. a hi
order and reflected credit upon the
teacher, Miss Etta htaley.

As had been previously arranged
Supt. Way met Dr. Mclver, of the
State Normal College, Greensboro,
and completed the plans for estab
lishing a freo- rural library in the
school.

Dr. Mclver, Sunt. Way, and others
made stirring speeches in favor of
local taxation for schools una a net l

tion containing the required number
of names of freeholders was secured.
The petition was presented to the
cou lit y boariljif ed ucation si i ts session
in Asheboro Monday and an election
ordered lor .May 7tu to vote upon the
in est ion.

The people of Providence raised,
by private subscriptions last year,
SlOO to supplement the pu'jlic school
fund, but this year they decided tney
would try for something permanent
and wc congratulate the citizens of
tho community upon their enterprise.

Among Our Advertises.
Mis E T Blair, Asheboro's lirst--

class milliner, has a new ad in this
week s CorniEK announcing the new

spring stock of millinery.
The Co., a most en

terprising . wuicu has recently
moved to the" new store building op
posite the 1 icsbyterian ciiuicli, an-

nounces n great cut iu clothing. Call
to sec the bargains.

Morris & Scarboro Moflitt Co. are
offering cut prices in groceries .shoes,
etc.

Wood & Mi ring have a new ad of
their mammoth stock of ii3w goods
the largest stock of general merchan-
dise ever brought to Asheboro and at
priced that are lower than ever.

The firm of Miller & Wood adver-
tise their new stock of spring good,
This firm is also offering special
prices ou clothing, dry goods and
notions.

The Hollady-l'oo- l Hardware Co.
is one of our new advertisers. This
new hardware company is a corpora-
tion with C. J. Cox as president; J.
E. Pool, D. M.llolla-dy- ,

secretary and treasurer aud man-
ager, and M. W. Parrish, first assist-
ant clerk. A nice lino of hardware
is kept in stock at reasonable prices
sud honest aud fair dealing is guar-
anteed by the management of this
new concern. The store is located
near the depot und is a largo nnd
commodious new building.

Meeting: County Teacher's Asser
tion in Asheboro, Saturday,

May 2nd, J903.

It is thought wise to have another
meeting of the Association this spring
because it is believed, that .low since
most of the schools hare closed and
the teachers returned home a larger
number of them can attend.

Let every teacher consider it .his
personal duty to attend this closing
session of tho picscnt. scholastic year.

l'ltooitAM:

10:30, A. M.

Song: Como Thou Almighty King.
Devotional Exercise.

Song: My Country 'Tis of Thee.
Business Meeting.

Compulsory Education, by Eugene
Harris imp J. T. Henry.

Teacher's Journal, by T. C. Ainick.
10:30 P. M.

Benefit of School Dccoiatiuns, by
Miss Indie Young.

Study of Temperament in Children,
by I). M. Weatnertey.

Politics in the School.
Hoom, by J. A. Spence
Tariff Question, by V. L. Brown.

Liberty Normal College News.

The public Debate to be given by
the Literary Society will take place
next Friday night. The young men
have their guns well loaded and will
give a line program.

Tlic reciters, ueciaiiiu'i's ana ora-
tors for the commencement program
aro being selected. The work is
commenced in time for the students
to prepare it without uny loss of
time on their regular recitation work.

Commencement is rapidly ap
proaching. In less than two months
it will be here. The exercises will
take place as follows: Saturday night,
May 23, the children's program;
Sunday morning, May 24, annual
sermon by Rev i'homas Hume, L L
I), of tne University ol Jiortn Caro
lina; on Monday evening, May 25,
musical recital, by Miss Sallie Patt-

erson assisted by Misses Drown and
others; on Monday night, Monday
night, May 25, contest for the re-

citers medal and entertainment by
the class iu instrumental music; and
ou Tuesday, May 2, the contest for
the dcclaiiuer s and orator s medals,
also the literary address by Prof J O
Atkinson, of i.lon College, lhe
medals and diplomas will be awarded
Wfldnecday evening. On Tuesday
night the students will lender one of
th; best of the dramas published.
Everything gives proniiw; of a fine
commencement.

The L N C Dramatic Club will
J.. .1.. ,1... T .,1.. a.,.11.,..'. i;,

...t . i .... ,!!! u.tt,.

Ramie ur Items.
Dr C S Tate and Geo M Kimr

went, to Greensboro Monday
on business. Mr A G Burgess, of
Greensboro, spent Saturday and run- -

duy in town. The children of our
town, and a great many older people
wee delighted with the presence of
two Frenchmen and a large cinna-
mon bear on the streets Monday
evening, pel forming some laughable
feats such us duncing, wrestling,
tumbling and sitting ou a chair.
Walter Dickson treated the bear to
all the candy ho could cat, and sonic
til ink lie went oil with tliem as lie
hasn't been seen recently. Messrs
I F Craven and O T Leonard went
to Asheboro Monday. T h e

Liberty Dramatic Club will piny
"Ijady Audley's Secret" at the acad
emy Satuiday night, April 11th.

e nope they will have a large audi
ence and the play will be a biicccms.

Drewcry Williams is visiting in
Greensboro. Mrs Will Russell,
of rrankhnville, was in town la
week. Messrs W D Smith an
E L Recce, of Snufoid, nro spending
a few davs in our town. lb
sanctificationists are holding a meet
ing at White's Chapel about 4 miles
from here. Ihey say they will conic
to Rumscur next. Some parties in
tho subuibs have offered them lots
on which to locate their tents,
Checker is still tho rage with no
sign of decreasing interest. The
last report was, Dixon in the lead
with 'late and Fox pushing bin
hard. We are unable to state cor-

rectly who holds tho championship,
Dr E A Burton, a dentist, of

Grecnsboio, was in town last wook
He will be iu Riiuiseiir one wee!,

beginning the 30th of each month
Dr Burton docs s work at
reasonable prices and gets all the
work he can do here. M r E C
Watkins went to Greensboro one day
last week via of Staley. Mr J no
n ard Happened, to a very painliil
accident one day last week. Mini
mounting one ot Ins lexus ponies h

was thrown to the ground, tho pony
stepping on Ins breast causing him
much suffering, l'ut for some one
being near the accident and getting
him out of the way it might have
been a great deal worse. Mrs J S
Williams, of Greensboro, who has
been visiting her mother, returned
homo Monday. We are glad to
see Mr T A Moflitt, who has been
confined to his bed on account of
sickncss,at his oflice again.

Wothville Items.
Scvcrul of our Young people and a

few older ones attended the Children's
Dav exercises at Central Fulls Sun
day.

Mr. Allan Browning is visiting
in Durham and vicinity.

The public school here- closed
tpril 3rd, and a very enjoyable cu
te! tamnieiit was givin by the pupils
itt night. An elaborate nllair was
not attempted, no time being takeu
from regular school hours for prepa-
ration, but the children all did well,
and reflected credit upon the teach- -

is, Messrs f.. ii. Wav and .1. Si.
I'rogdon. The music by Messrs
Hinv, Steed, l'ugli and others was
g'Kid. and was enjoyed by till. Mr.
n ay is a nrotlier ot Mipcrmtemlent
Way, and un excellent young man.
He has made a good impression on
our people, and will be missed in the
Sunday school, where lie has been un
llicient teacher during his stay with

Mr. II. A. Moflitt, who recently
bought the stock of goods owned by

Mr. J . G. McAMster, is putting in a
tine lot of new spiing goods. We
arc glad to see this, and hope he will
receive the patronage of the town
and surrounding neighborhood.

Jliss I ii.vost ol Concord township
visited relatives in town last week.

Miss Maugie Wiuslow, who has
been visiting in Lvmihburg Yu. for
some weeks, has returned home.

Mr. A. II. Allen recently welcoin-- d

a little stranger to his home a
new daughter.

Mr. h. L. Luctis, assisted by 31 r.
G. F. Milloway will begin a scries of
meetiugs here on the night of the
12th.

New Salem Items-M-

Addison Hayes, of High
Point, spent a few davs at home this
week. Quite a number of New
Salem people attended tlic exhibition
at Providence Saturday. Miss
Nannie Tallcy, who has been at
home sick for some time, leturned
to 1 Point last week. Mike
Fogleinan, w ho has been working at
High Point, has "jacked"' his job
and come home. Miss Gertie
Tallcy made a flying trip to High
I oint and Ureenslioro last week.
The school at New Salem his de
cided not to have an exhibition at
the close. The New Salem base
ball team will lie organized next
Friday evening, after which there

be a scrub game ot hall, f.verv- -

body that can plav ball is invited.
S A Pugb and family, of High

1 oiut, were in town lust week visit
ing friends and relatives. Rev S
E Luctis preached an excellent ser
mon Sunday.

Cedar Falls Items.
Mrs Bettie Johnson, who has been

living here for several years, recently
moved to East Durham. Mr G L
Leonard went to CecneUoro one day

last week on business. l!ev Mr
llutton preached two excellent ser-

mons in the M P church lust Sun-
day. Mrs J J Glass has a nice

ine ol millinery goods. lhe nulls
ure running on full time. Messrs
Glass and Luther are studying tele-
graphy at this place. Mr J 1

Coward has recently moved from
llamseur to his home near town. We
welcome Mr Coward in our midst.
Farmers are badly behind on account
of the rain.

Rev. and Mrs. Lacy Little Com
ing; Home From China.

The Rev. Lacy Little and his wife,
and Miss LllaC. Davidson, mission'
aries to china, who have been eta
lionet! at Kiauing for some time, left
Hang Chow, China, in th foil

of March theirou

cJwdisexUl- -

time and

. NltfLiur"4

Proceedings of the County

The board was in session Monday
anil Tuesday all tho members being
present. Claims were auoweu
follows:

COUNTY HOME.

N S Andrews lumber $ 17 07
W .1 Delk steward for 3 mos 50 00
J T I toucan carpenter work 9 31

I K J arret & Co ind.se i HO

Miller & Wood mdso 3 7

McCrary-lteddin- Co mdso 1 51
Kidue, Dickens Co mdso X M
W 11 licdding feed fi 00
A W Fuller mdse 24 60

KOAD FORCE.

H II Kennedy sunt 33 50
W M Cheek ast supt 18 00
H M Kearns guard 15 00
I) W Shoffner guard 16 00
L A Vnncaniion guard 13 40
N C Cranford guard 12 40
H Kennedy making clothes 8 00
II II Kennedy board 2 00
S T Loft in feed 12 00
Miller & Wood mdse 8 05
A O Murdock mdso etc 105 03
C W Slitiw provision!! etc 10 00
Asheboro Roller Mills mdse 26 50

g Co road
machine 342 83

J R Steed smithing 4 00

MISCKI.LANK0V3.
Mrs Rcbeca McGee board con.

vict 3 00
Y Sellars waiting on Mrs

Jarrell
G E Carter lumber, work etc

public road
J M Trogdon lumber and

buildine bridge 15 00
Charlie Callieott lumber 13 99
A Callieott same 8 88
Y L Lineberrv cony D Nash

to Asheboro 3 00
T A Slack cony M F Burgess

to Morganton 17 20
D A Sykes holding election 1 00
1! C Smith same 2 00
J A Martin bailiff 1 00
S A Cox eamo 1 00
T W Andrews lumber 5 00
T W Andrews otlicer to jury 9 00
S A Henley supt health 12 50
.1 li McPhcrson 5 dys janitor 3

l) Clark conv prisoner
from Montgomery 2 05

McDowell Bros conv grand
jury to county home aud
convict camp 5 50

L M Cranford lumber 19 90
li F Newby jnilor for March 65 45
T J Finch wood court house 3 95
J S Snaim lumber 2 52
T J Finch conv Nancy Lof- -

in to .Morganton is ua
.1 S Smith conv prisoners

from Stanley 12 50
M L J Monroe exam Bunrey's

bridge 1 oU

Joe Ross tax certificates 4 58
S C Cranford court crier 16 50
Alex Hall 6 days janitor 4 50
Edwards & Bronghton mar

riage license blanks. 3 50
T J Finch stun jurors 15 00
W .I dearborn set with CSC 2 00
T 0 Spencer lumber 6 00
W elcli liros same 2 82
W C Hammonds trans dock

ets 40 00
Walker, Evans Cagswell Co

statv for Reg 8 othce 17 33
McCrary-lteddin- Co mdse

court house 4 50
U I! Fox use of horse 2 50

I'sutil allowances to members of
board and outside poor.

A Novel Cookery Paper.
The May Delineator contains the

second paper in Miles Bradford's
kery series: 1 he Savunn Dinner,

ipropos of the 147th anniversary of
the birth of Brillat Savarin. Some

f the appetizing dishes extolled by
be distinguished epicure in his

book, Physiologie du Gout consti- -

tlle lepast which IS the subject
of the paper. The dinner, as related
s novel iu the general scheme and
n the preparation and serving of

the dishes. The real nature of the
imper is somewhat obscured by the
tonlike form in which it appears.

Married.
On March 30th, 1903, at the resi

lience of the undersigned, P O Shaw,
f New Hope Academy, to Ella

Jackson, of Glenola. We trust
'cacc and happiness will be their

lot. Thos L Russell, J P officiating.

W W lirown, of Brown, and Miss
Minnie Brown, of Asheboro, at the

one of t ho bride s father, Reuben
Krown, of Ashelioro township, S E
lAiwdeiinilk, J P olliicating.

At Staley, N. C, on Sunday, April
it li, 1903, Miss Artemesia Langlcy
ml Mr W Bray were united in

marriage by Hey A J Cooper.

New Idea Woman's Magazine.

In consonance w ith its name, the
New Idea Woman's Magazine for
May presents many novel features in
dressmaking and in every depart
ment of domestic interest. Itoiicns
with a charming pujHT by Constance

Fuller Jlcliitvre upon "lhe Mar
riageable Age"; Emma A. Osborne
writes about New York s Chinatown
lelightfullv; Katherine Louise Smith
tellh of the new fad, "Cat Shows and
Catteries; Nancy Hull has "The

" for her theme; and
Kbcn Rexford presents "Garden
Gossip" in his authoritivc manner.
In uddition to these special features,
the several departments are attrac-
tively set forth, and in short stories
mid verse there is unusual variety
and superior ounlity. The New
Idea patterns offer many tempting
pinirtunitics to the home dress

maker.

A Card of Thanks.
Mrs Mary June Lamb and family

wishes to return thanks to the peo
ple of Kandleman, and especially to
Mr Thomas ltostic and family for
the many kind favors rendered during
the long sickness of her husband,
Alpheiis L. Lamb.

CAPUDINE
Cures C O L D S. L A
GRIPPE, emd all
HEADACHES, etc.

Sold - Drugstore.

Gray's Chapel Items.
Some of the "early birds" have

planted some corn.
Quite a niunbei of our people at-

tended the closiii" exercisesof Provi
dence school lust Saturday. Dr
Mclver, of Greensboro, "delivered an
address. Supt. Way also made u

talk. Tho people of Providence
seem to be aroused ou the subject of
education. The necessary funds
w ere raised to secure a library. Miss
Etta Staley, of Staley, was the

teacher of the school. We are
pleased to see this improvement iu
our adjoining community.

Mrs Angie Curtis, whose death w

mention iu our items last week, was
the wife of Mr N B Curtis, livinj
two miles east of this place. Tin
deceased was born iu 1845, being
something over 57 years old at her
death. She was the daughter of Mr
Kli Ward, who is still living at the
advanced age of 87. Mrs Curtis
leaves a husband and seven living
children (throe having died when
young) and several brother.! and
sisters to mourn her loss. Tho de
ceased was a kind and sympathetic
nctghboi, a loving wife and an allec
tionnto mother. A large and sympa
thetic congregation attended tlu
burial services. Mr Curtis and the
children have the sympathy of the
entire community.

TO CURE A COLD IN' ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet
All dfUKi:s relun'1 til- - iiiony II

fails to cure. K. W. (ir jvo's slgnatur
ou each box. tba.

Business Notices'
WANTED A pair of good muli

Apply to Asheboro Roller Mills.

LAND POSTERS ut 10 cents a
dozen at Courier Ollice.

FOR RENT. One
25x90 feet, well located, on South
ravetteville street, Asheboro, N. C.
Apply to D. B. McCRARY.

STAVES. -- Will pay the highest
cash prices for all kinds of staves
for the Norfolk market delivered tit
Asheboro. Inspection day Saturday.

. A. 11A.MMKU,

FOH RENT. One
32x70, two stories, well located, on
Depot street, Asheboro, N. C. Apply
to U. IS. AlCUKAUl .

FOR SALE. I will sell a limited
number of mv thoroughbred Burred
Plymouth Rock eggs. J1.00 for
witting of 15. 11. N. Steep.

Steeds, N. C.

DR. V. II. WAKEFIELD, of
Charlotte, will he in High Point at

lie Elwood on rridtiy, May 1st,
ir one dav. His practice is limited

o eye, ear, nose nnd throat.

FOU SALE. One lirst.class corn
mill, oue automatic lathe machine,
me set tinnei's tools, cheap, for cash.

or in exchange for lumber. Apply
to LofltlElt Offuk, Ashelioro, A.C.

WE A KK still in the lead with a
full line of Groceries, Hardware,
Di v Goods, Notions, Wood's Garden
Seed, Irish and'Swect Potatoes.

Lgcnts for Pratt s rood and King's
tniilv medicines. Also a full line

of Staple Drugs, Easter Egg Dyes,
etc. on hand. Give us u call.

.1. F. Hkitman, Trinity, X. C.

Have you ever read nnv of Swe
den borg's works? If not, will you
send mo your addles enclosing a
lamp or two and I will mail vou

one of his hooks free. State whether
yon want it in English or iu Ger
man. ADOM'll KOf.Dr.it,

o Cleveland Street,
It. Orange, X. J.

WaXTED Several persons ol
haractcr and good reputation in
ich stale tone in this county re--

liiircuito represent ntui advertise
Id established wealthy business

house he solid tirunciul standing
Salaryo $ 2 1.00 weekly with expense
additional, ullcasble in he pay cues'
Wednesday direct from head olliees.
Horse and carriage furnished when
necessary. Colonial Co., Dear-
born St., Chicago.

WAXTED. Delivered near Hie
AshclNiro Holler .Mills, 50,000 inches
hair limber 45 inches long. Will

pay spot cash. We buy wlnte oak,
red oak and black oak.

CitAXFoun & Davis

Hoffman Hoj.se.
madiso.n slaiib.

Xew York, ilurch i, 1U03.
To our Friends and Patrons: We

ave just completed the having of a
large and varied stock of general
merchandise to supply our constantly
ncreasing trade which will lie offered

at lowest possible prices. Millinery
lepartmeut fuller than ever before.
Will make it to vour interest to con
tinue trading with us.

W. 11. ATKINS,
H. II. C'AHTEH,

Hnyers for ltainsoitr Store Co.

FOR

Rock Bottom Prices
On GROCERIES and 11EST

PRICES for your Chickens
and Eggs be sure to go to

W. H. Jennings.
Franklinville, N. C.

Near Dejiot.

Sale of Town Lots for Taxes.
I will sell at public Fstle at the Court

t!ciae door for ca b. in tbe town of
rn the lat Monday in May,

dav .f Miy ) 11,0:1, ta
following: town Iota for taxis nlctf!
due and unpaid for the year iuQ2

A 8 Hill -- 4S
W PSml h ....
W A Game
Cornelia (iray
l'b l ia Hearn.
Henry Mcwaln 8.20
W H Parker ...
Charles T Held S 36

Hartltia Smallwood M

B. . Mtttvbi, lax uo ieeujr,
Aebeboro. M. ti.

New Hope Academy Items.
The farmers of the community arc

very busy nxing to plant corn.
Some of our New Hope folks have

sold their timber to Mr Marvin
Kearns. The timber will be cut in
to plank next fall.

The sick of this place are improv-
ing, we are glad to state.

Mr J W Luther, Es., was at Rev
J r lAiidon s one day last week on
business.

The frost and high water during
the lust of March damaged the wheat
crop to some extent.

Mr Chas Stafford and family mov- -

w Mauley cuuuty recently.

d NEW GOODS
Have arrived at the Millinery

More and wc are now ready to
sell all the ladies a new EuS'

ter hat. We will be glad to
see all interested; nnd will

take pleasure in showing you
through our store.

MRS. E. T. BLAIR.

Royal Blue
Shoes!

Stylish looking, good fitting und

long wearing, 13.50.

Plenty of other styles all the way

down to $1.25.
We sell GOOD SHOES at a low

price, that is why we aro the largest
shoe dealeos ill this section.

Yours truly,

W. D. STEDMAN (SI CO
NEW THINGS IN

CLOTHING!

l
(BjicK VltW.I

I!

' I Thf
1 '

yj s.ck Suit.

These cut represent some of the
new things that we are now opening
up direct from the manufacturers.
Call in and see the latest and best in

lii's wearables,

THE CO.

308 S. Elm St. Greensboro, N. C.

Dr. W. A. Woollen,
Will be in his office

from 8 a. m. until 6 p.
m. each day to exam-
ine and prescribe for
any one who may de-
sire his assistance.

Chronic diseases a
specialty.

W. A. WOOLLEN, M. D.,
RANDLEMAN, N. C.

Sale.
ft decree and nrdi r of resale

Court i Randolph
lp'lal proceedl ng entitled

w r Bed- i. U.rirarel
Welbornet Jtl : I ahall sell at Dul

he bluhest bidder on I
4tn. IWA. hi 12 o'clock M, at

A.hebii
real eetate, via: A

id being In Randolph
'i my. In Cedar fir

nil containing 660 a

alutng too acrea
of the

,iod neighborhood, hnvtng
them, and very desirable
ill he sold asawbole.

NOTK'K OF MEETING OF CREDI
TORS.

1! TUB DISTRICT COURT OF THE I'MTBO

BTATKa FOR TIIK WESTIRN DISTRICT
OP NORTH CAROLINA.

Iii tha uiatt--- ' f )
II. L. STEED, In Bani1RC1TCV.

Bankri-it- . I

Toibe errditura of H L Steed, of
tee Is. in the county ol iontgomer
nl Di trut afor- ai il, a Bankrupt.

Notice hereby Ki'en that on the
15th clay of April, A D., I'm, at 9
o'clock iu tbi forenoon, a meeting ol
the creditors ot suit! bankrupt will be
h?ld a( my olUce iu Lexington, N. C,
for the purpo-- e of passing upon final
r- port of und to diemis-- ' tbe pro-
ceeding--, at which time the said crcdi-ur-

may attend and transact such -i

a may properl v come before aaid
meeting, J. II. Met RAKV,

Iu Hankrnpicy.
March 30tb, 1WS.

Mortgage Salt-

By virtue ol tbe power of sale eon- -
t antra m a certain mortgage ei ecu ted
to tbe tinderrtigoed on tbe 7ih day of
March, 1U02, by John T. Saunders
aud wife It L Saunders and
recorded in book 101, pane 153, Retfia- -

ter a omce of ttandolob county. I will
at pnblio auction to tbe highest

di mer mr casn, at toe luurt house
door In Asheboro, N. C, on April 30.
1903. at 12 c 'clock M, tbe following de-
scribed real eatate, aitoaied in East
Brower towimhip nnd bounded aa fol-
lows, via :

Beginning at a atoue. E A Bradv'i
corner theuoe ranning 11 chains
and 75 links ts a red oak by tbe aide of
the road, tb nee along eai-- road its
various curses in a westerly direction
10 chain" and 80 links to a pout oak oo
tbe north aide of road, thenoe 16 deg
south of went 8 chaiua and So linka u
a atnall pine, thenoe 17 de. east of
sontu 8 cnama ana ou links to a svoa

near tbe old time, thenoe east in
said line IS cbaina and 50 link to tbe
beKinning. containlna 16 acrea lAore or
lean. I. A. VYKtitjx,

This March SO, 1803. Mortgagee,

The Great Rheumatic Cure
AND

Spring Blood Purifier
Poiitirdy cures all dittMtl arising from impurities in the blood, includ-

ing Catarrh, Indigestion, Chronic Conitipation, Kidney and Liver Troubles,
etc. Every person in the land needs a powerful blood purifier every Spring.
You need it. You want the best the standard. That is

RHEXJMACIDE.
BBWARB OF D1NOEROCB (SUBSTITUTES.

RHEUMACIDE benefits instead of injuring the digestive organs as
many medicines do. RHEUMACIDE is a powerful alterative, but
old people or children can take it with absolute safety.

Price f i. oo at Druggists, or eipress prepaid on receipt of price.
Bobbltt Chemical Co., . Baltimore, Hd.,

Groceries!
.We have reputation for keeping the nicest,

freshest line of Family Groceries to be found any
where. That reputation must be retained,

we buy only the freshest and best.

Sh o e s ?

Our stock of shoes full and complete and
we challenge comparison in style, finish wear.
And we are "feet fitters." Try us next time.

High Grade Fertilizers Always on Hand.

Morris & Scarboro-Moffi- tt Co.
Depot Street, A.sla.e'bsro, IT. C.

WE ARE

... C 1 o s
Our Clothing, we Haven't Room to Carry it.

You can secure some good bargains Clothing, Shoes, and fact
anything kept general store. We

closing out our Clothing about 90

Yours
Thone42. RIDGE,

COX, President. POOt.

Hollady-Poo- l
CORNER. DEPOT STREET,

ASIIKBO U O. N. C.

New Store!

We have lUSt Otiened
selected stocks of Hardware, Cutlery, Plows of every descrip-
tion, Reapers, Binders, Mowers, Rakes, and all kinds of farm-
ing implements, Builder's Supplees, Wagons. Buggies, Har-
ness, Paints, Oils, Wooden-war- Stoves, Heaters,
Nails, etc., etc., ever displayed in the county.

Our line COMPLETE. Our firm composed of farm-
ers and saw mill men and we think we know just what every
class of the trade needs and have bought accordingly.

Our salesmen will always be found ready and willing to
show goods and make to one and all the lowest possible
price without any dickering. Don't fail to see us before you
buy anything in our line.

"All Wool
wide; won't
run down at

the

and

order by mail, shall
and guaranteed. We

Chisholm,
South

J. J. 8.

. U. 5. A.

a

is
or

as

in in
in a

C J J E

un

is is

W.

GOING

e Out...

mean just what wo say. We are--

suits. in und be convinced'
to please,

DICKENS 4 COMPANY.

Vice Prcs. D M IIOLLaDY, Manjr.

Hardware Co.

New Goods!
ono of t.h larrARt-- . nnrl

aaid a yard
ravel rvor

the heel."

prompt attention, values
ship Suits and Overcoats on ap

Crawford & Reer,
Qreensbro, C.

- W. E. Kn. TW.

Very truly yours,

Hollady-Poo- l Hardware Company.

Our Suits and Overcoats are of

H VERY BEST H
at Reasonable prices

If it don't suit you to come and see us, send us vour
same

prices
proval to be returned to us when not satisfactory.

Stroud,
300 Elm St.

Fry, Prtil. Cox. Vict

TO

Come

Vioa.

have

N.

Pnt. Albm.

The Greensboro Loan Trust Co.
Capitol Stock, $100,000.

"Take earoof tbe Dlmea and th Dollar will lake care of Uiemselvea,"
Start sarin g aoooant for yourself in your old aira.
Start a ainge account for your wife and each ot roar ehUdren and aeoor-- athem to save and add to it.
Four per oent. iotoraat allowed on deposits of fs.00 and apwarda la oar

Savins; Department, provided they remain three fall tnoelha from tbe
first dy of any month auoceedinfr Ibe depoait.

Bend vour deposit or write for fall particular to

Greensboro Loon & Trust Co-- ,

GREEKSItORO, K.O.
Tbe company also dor a General Bunking; Boaineee anal aeta aa Keoelv

r. Trustee, Guardian, Eseentar and Adminiatrator of Estate,
8si Depoait Boxa la Hteel, auC fcargir I'roof.VauiU for rnt.


